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1HE TERRESTRIAL IDLWSCA OF MI(HIGAN . 

This paper is based mainly upon the records 
accumulated by the Conchological Section of 
the Academy. All other available sources of 

' ! iJ<formation, however, have been utilized, and 
' it therefore represents substantially every

thing that i s known at the present time in re 
gard to the extent and distri~tion of this 
por tion of the fauna of the s tate . 

In t he catalogue of the mollusca of th,e 
state, which was presented at the first meeting 
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of the acade~ in 1894, it was shown that up 
to t hat time seventy-five species of terres
tri al mollusca had been ci ted from Michigan . 
Of these four species and one variety, viz: 

Hel i x v i rgata, DeCosta . 
Po lygy r a cl ausa {Say ) 
Pupa de co:-a Gld . 
Su :cinea campestr i s Say. 

oval is h i gg ins i Bld . 
were deemed of too doubtful occurrence to be 
re cognized unequivocally as members of our 
fauna . The rema1n1ng seventy-one species were 
then cons i dered to be sufficiently established 
as i nhabitants of the state and were so cata
l ogued . Since the publication of that paper 
the work of compil~ng the census has been un
de r taken and completed . Special attention has 
be en gi ven to the authentication of the occur
ren ce of every species heretofore quoted from 
t he state, and, with but one or two exceptions , 
t his has been satisfactorily accomplished . As 
t he resul~ of these investigations, one spe
ci es, then considered as doubtfu 1, (Po lygyra 
clausa) has been authenticated, and for the 
reasons stated at length in the accompanying 
annotated catalogue, three other species and 
two varieties must be erased for the present, 
a t least, from our faunal list . They are: 

Omphalina inornata {Say) 
Zon: toides limatulus {Ward) 
Suc ~inea aurea Lea 
Poly gy ra thyro i des bua ulenta {Gld) . 

palliata alba {Currier) . 
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The remaining si~ty eight species included in 
the catalogue of 1894 have been authenticated. 
by the actual inspection ofMichigan specimens . 
In addition to these , the following six spe
cies and two varieties have been added to o~r 
f auna : 

St rob i lops affi nis Pils . 
Vi tre a wheatley · Bld . 
Ga s trodonta i ntertexta {Binn.) 

demissa {Binn.) 
Agriol i max agrest is {L . ) 
Po lygyra albolabris mi nor Sterki 
Conulus fulvus mortoni (Jeffr .) 
Conulus chersinus polygyratus Pils . 

making a total of seventy five species, which 
have been indisputably estab~ished as living 
i n this state . 

While it is quite possible that some of the 
rejec ted species may hereafter be fo)lnd within 

our borders, and that new or additional ones 
may be reported , yet it is not probable that 
the present list will be largely increased . 

But , while in t hi s particular our fauna can 
be said to have been well developed , our know
ledge as to the distribution of the different 
species is lamentably deficient. I have indi
cated on the accompanying chart the number of 
species whi ch have been reported from each of 
the counties of the s tate . From th is it will 
be seen how small a part of the state has been 
colle c ted over with any sort of thoroughness. 
Of the fifteen count ie s in the upper peninsula, 
only three are represented by even a single 
reported species, while qf the sixty eight 
coonties in the lower peninsula, the fauna of 
twenty se ven , or nearly one-half, is entirely 
unknown; twenty two are represented by from 
one to ten species ; eight by from ten to twen
ty species, an d only eleven by more than twen
ty . Kent is the banner county with fifty two 
species to its credi t. When it is considered 
that all of the s ou t hern counties have, in all 
probability, as large a fauna as is now re
ported from Kent, and that the species report
ed from Char levoi x and Chippewa counties range 
through the enti re northern part of the state, 
the poverty of our knowledge and its entire 
inadequacy for anything like pos1t1ve state
ments in regard to the distribution of the dif 
ferent species is only too obvious , 

The great extent of unknown territory i n 
the center of the state north of the Sagi naw
Grand valley i s especially noticeable and is 
particularly unfortunate . The Saginaw -Grand 
valley and the count ies lying 110uth of it , and 
the Grand Traverse region, have been suffici
ently explo re d to give a substantially accu 
rate knowledge of their fauna as a whole. But 
with this great stretch ofunexplored territory 
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lying between them, t he northern extension of 
the species peculiar to the one, and the south
ern range of those characteristic of the other 
are wholly unknown , and any attempt to discuss 
the reason underly i ng their distribution is 
necessarily futil e when the facts of distribu
tion themselve s are wholly conjectural. 

All that can be done now i s to state such 
facts as to the general distribution of the 
fauna of the state as are shown by the returns 
of the census , noti ng any apparent peculiari
ties of the range of the different species , and 
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leave any systematic dis cuss i on of the subject 
to su ch future time as our inc reased knowledge 
wi ll j ust ify the attempt . 

Of t he ultimate . ong1n of our fauna,. but 
l i tt le i s known. The geologi s ts tell us that 
t he t erres trial mollusca range ba ck 1n time 
certainly as far as the Carboniferous age and 
poss i bly i nto the Devonian . Indeed , the fact 
t hat t hei r diversity of form gi ves suffi cient 
i nd i cati on that the Hel ic i dae had be come wide
l y di ff e rentiated. during thos e early epochs in 
wh ich t hey lived , probably quite as widely a.s 
t heir l i vi ng representat ives are, and .under 
closely similar forms •' would indic<1te that 
t h e i r separation from their fluv i a t ile or ma 
r i ne an c es t ors must have occurred at a mu ch 
e!l.dier date . 

A ve r y large part of our f aun a is pecul i ar 
to Nor t h Ameri c a , and ha s undoubtedly de s cend
ed fr om tho s e ancient forms, whi ch peopled the 
sho res of the great Mezozo ic s ea and hid IJlder 
t he ba r k of the fallen gi ant s of t he Carbon i 
fe r ous f ores ts . Whether th ese early mollusca 
h ad sp r ead into the Mi chigan of that day is 
n ot kn own . It seems enti rely probable, but 
t here is as yet no evidenc e ei t he r t o prove or 
di s prove the ' exist~nce of such a fauna in this 
regi on prior to t he Gla ci al epoch . 

fu t, h owever that may be , t he immedi at e · 
s ou r ce o f our pres ent fauna must be sought in 
t he s t ates ly i ng to t he s ou t h and beyond the 
r each o f th e i c e sheet , wh i ch i n the Glac i al 
period ru r ied Michigan unde r hund r eds pf fe e t 
of ic e and utterly exterminated eve r y form of 
mo llus c an li fe that may have p re vi ou s l y exi s ted 
he r e The exten s i ve Post - ple i ocene depos its 
in th e Mi ssis sippi valley prove con c lus i ve ly 
t h a t t h e fauna then exis t i ng was subs ta~ t ially 
the s ame as i s now found in that region . \'lith 
the r e t r e at of the i ce, t he mollusca returned 
to the north and repeopled the new lwnd . It 
s eems p robable that e ven the s o-call ed circum
polar s pec ies , wh i ch probably o ri ginat ed in 
t he ol d world , had made the ir adven t into Ame 
ri c a p rior to t he Glacial peri od , dur i ng some 
e a rl i er age , ·when a milder c limate i n the ex
t r eme no r th was more 

*Wh i t e, Revi ew Non -Mari n e Fossi l Mol l u sc a 
o f N. A. , p . 445 . 
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f avorabl e to their in t radu c t ion and di spers i on . 
Th e f ac t that t hree of the se ven s pec imens com-

man to both con tin en ts occur fossi 1 in the 
loess of Iowa, and another , Vi t rea hammonis 
(Strom ) , has been found associ ated wi th the re
mains of a ma s todon i n Berrien county in this 
state , would seem to substan tiate this theory . 

The following spe cies have been · found 1n 
the Post-ple i ocene deposit s in this state : 

Polygyra a l bol ab ri s mar i t i ma Pil s. 
" thyro i des (Say ) . 

monodon (Rack) . 
Py ram idu la alterna t a Say . 
Vi trea hammon i s (Strom) . 
Zonit oi de ~ arb oreus . (Say) . 
Strob i lops labyrinth i ca (Say) . 
Succ i nea retu sa Lea . 
Ve r tigo gould ii Binn . 
Cary chium ex i guum (Say.) 

Of the twel ve species given by W. G. Binney as 
being universally di s tributed over North Ame
rica , all are found i n Michigan , and nearly all 
of them are among our most common and abundant 
forms . They are : 

Pyram idu la s tr i atell a (Anth .) 
Punc tum pygmaeum (Drap . ) 
Helicod i scus l i neatus (Say ) . 
Vallonia pulchel la (Mull) . 
Pupa mus corum (L .) 
Conulus ful vus (Mull ) .• 
Vi t rea hammon is (St rom). 

i ndentat a (Say ). 
Zonito i de s n i t idu s (Mall ) . 

11 arbo reus (Say) . 
minusqllus (~i nn) . 
mi li um (Mse ). 

Of the species c onsidered by t h e same author 
as characte r is t i c of the Northern Region ; twel
ve are represented in our fauna, viz : 

Vi t rina li mp i da Gld . 
Vit rea bi nneyana (Ms e ). 

" fer rea (Mse ) . 
Zon i toides ex i guus (Stimp ) . 
Gas trodontci. mul t i dentata (Say) 
Acanth inula harpa (Say ). 
Py ramidul a aster i sc us (Mse ) 
Ver t i go gould i i Binn . 

11 bo ll e s i ana Ms e . 
" vent ricos a Mse, 

Cochl ic opa lub r i ca (MUll ). 
Sphyradi um edentu l um (Drap) . 

Fi ve of these have apparently a general di s 
tribution over the sta te, viz: 

Vertigo gou ld i i Bi nn . Gas trodonta mult i den-
11 vent ricosa Mse 1 tata (Say ) 

Cochl icopa lub r i ca (MUll ) . 
Sphy radi um eden t u l um (Drap ). 
Zon i t oides ex i guu s (Stimp . ) 
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Vi t r ea bi nneyana (Mse)., andZon i to i des exi
guus (Stimp.) have both been reported from 
Kent county. This, however, 

*Since the recent revisiqn of this genus 
by Pilsbry this species waul~ scarcely fall 
within this category. 
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i s the only locality reported for eitper of 
these species south of the line of Wexford and 
Iosco counties . The remaining five boreal spe ~ 
cies have thus far been found only in the ·Gra,nd 
Traverse region and along the St . '4ary' s · river 
in the upper p'eninsula . 

1he remaining forty nine species comprised 
our fauna belong to the Interior Region of Bin
ney, which corresponds substantially with Tran
s i tion and Upper Austral Life Zones as estab
li shed by C. Hart Merriam . Of these, twenty 
one species have a general distribution as far 
north, at least, as the eastern extremity of 
t he upper peninsula . One , Polygy r a sayL t 
(Binn . ), is apparent ly restricted to the north
ern p&rt of the lower peninsQla, but an the 
eas t coast comes down as far south as Tuscola 
and Huron counties. While the remaining twen
ty seven species have not, as yet, been re
ported from nort;:h of the Saginaw--Grand valley, 
except P0 lygyra lea i i (Wd .) , and Gastrodonta 
i n t e r texta (Binn. ), which range northeasterly 
int o the 'Thumb' (Huron, Tuscola and Saqilac 
c ountie s) I have been unable tq satisfactori
ly correlate the apparent distribution of these 
vari ous groups with the life zones established 
by Dr . Merriam . Whether it is bec ause the data 
at hand are insufficient or because the mol
lusca are not as susceptible as other forms of 
l i fe to the peculiar local conditions upon 
which they are based, or bec ause the data from 
whi ch the lines of these zones acros s the state 
have been established are insuffi cient and 
therefore possibly inaccurate, I do not know. 
They are, I understand, so far as Michigan .is 
conce rned, more or less theoretical and ·, I am 
t old, do not coincide with the views of some 
of our local observers. 

Acc ording to Merriam, the upper peninsula 
and the northern part of the lower peJlinsula 
lying east of the G~and Trave rse region, and 
north of Ios co coup ty, belong to the Boreal 
Zone . 

1he Lake ·Mi chi gan shore as 
mouth of Grand Traverse B<!Y 

far north as the 
and the entire 

southern part of the stwte, lying south of (ap
proximately ) the north line of Jackson, Wash
tenaw and Wayne counties are included in the 
Upper Austral Zon e. 

While the remainder of the state, including 
the Grand Traverse region, form part of the 
Transition Zone . 

Of the fi ve purely boreal species belonging 
tq our fauna , all are found at Ch<!rlevoix a,nd 
Petoskey, which are in the Grand Traverse ex
tension of the Transition Zone . While Polygy -· 
ra say i i (Binn.), which in Michigan is quite 
as characte r istic a northern form, 1s found 
from Charlevoix on the west coast to Huron and 
Tuscola counties east of Saginaw 
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Bay. These fact s would seem to 
extension of th e Boreal Zone beyond 
described limits. 

indicate an 
its presertt1 

In the southern part of the state, with pos
sibly one exception, there is nothing to in
di ca te from a molluscan point of view, any 
distinction between the Trf!-nsition and Upper 
Austria! Zones . The fauna extends with sub
stantial uniformity from lake to lake. While 
it is apparently the fact that the mollusca, 
both land and fresh water, are more abundant 
both in species and individuals in the western 
part of the state than they are in the eastern, 
owing, no doubt , to more favorable conditions 
of environment , the difference is solely one 
of degree and not that any considerable number 
of western species are wholly absent from the 
eastern counties. That the larger number of 
species reported from Kent is the result of 
more thorough collec t ing is shown by the fact 
that with the exceptionofVertigo mo rse i Ster
ki, and Gast rodonta dem i ss a (Binn .), every. one 
of its fiftytwo species h!ls been reported from 
one or more of the eastern counties . There are 
a few species, however, which seem to form an 
exception to this rule, and , if their present 
apparent dis tril::uti on is confirmed , would seem 
to be confined substanti ally to the limit s of 
the Upper Au s t ral Zone as outlined by Mer riam. 
These are: 

Polygy ra i nf l e c ta (Say) . 
p rofunda (Say) . 
h irsuta (Say). 

Ve r t i go mili um Gld. 
Gas t rodon t a l i gera (Say ) . 
Py ram i du l a soli ta ri a (Say) , 
· 1hese spe cies are reported from Kent 1n the 
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wes t ern part of the state, and in one or more 
of the south-eastern counties of Oakland, Ma
c omb , Wayne, Washtenaw, Monroe and Lenawee. 

Three oth.er species, S trobi lops affi nis 
Pils., Gast rodonta suppressa (Say), and Pupoi
des ma rgi natus (Say) range as far north as Ge
nesee county on the east. No pne of them, as 
yet, have been reported from the interior of 
the state lying between the counties above men
tioned, nor east of Kent county in the Saginaw
Grand valley . Polygy ra ele vata (Say), another 
~ammon species of this zone a little further 
south , has thus far been found only in Berrien, 
Kent and Os ceola counties, although it has been 
reported from recent deposits in Washtenaw 
county . Py ramidula solita i a (Say ) 1s pecu T 
l ia r i n having · also been found in Chippewa 
county in the upper pen i nsula, but has not been 
reported from any loc11lity between that and 
Kent 'county . . Gastrodonta demiss a (Binn. ), is 
another species common further south, whichhas 
been found at Grand Rapids, but not elsewhere, 
as yet, in our limits . 
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The only known localities for Ve rti go mor
s ei Sterki, Kent county, Michigan, and north
western Ohio , may be mentioned in the same 
c onnection. 

It would be a matter of great interest if 
the range of these species could be accurately 
ascertained and compared with the data from 
which the di viding line between the Transition 
and Upper Au s tral Zones has been established, 
It is possible that definite knowledge on this 
subject might be of value in determining the 
ac tual boundaries of thes'e zones ~n the state . 

There are some facts shown by the returns 
which are of interest in regard to the distri
bution of individual species . 

There are nine species, which thus far have· 
been reported from a single locality, viz: 

Va llon ia costata (M~ll.) Shiawassee county. 
Po!ygy r a mi t chell i ana (Lea ) M"acomb " . 
Pupa mus co rum (L) Kent 
Verti go morse i · " 

'' bcllesiana Mse Charlevoix 
t ri dentata Wolf Washtenaw 

Ga.st rodont a intertexta (Binn. ) S~ilac , 
dem issa (Binn .) Kent " 

Py r am i du l a aste ri scus (Mse .) Charlevoix" 
The carinated form of Conulus fulvus, the 

var. mor toni (Jeffr .) has been found only at 

East Saginaw where , it is interesting to note, 
it was associated with the typical Strob ilops 
laby rinth ica (Say ) , also a ~arinated form . 

The albino form of Pyramidula solitar.ia 
(S!J.y) has been repor.ted only from Kent county . 
And the corresponding form of P. stri .ate llq 
(An th. ) solely from Mackinac Island . 

The apparent absence of Polygyra exoleta 
(Binn .) from the western half of the state is . 
very peculiar . This is one of our largest spe
cies, not likely to be overlooked by even a 
careless collector, and i~ is usually found 
whe~ever its near relative P. albolabris (Say ) 
occurs, · a~ though in Michigan , at least, it is 
not commonly as abundant in individuals . Yet 
it has not be.en reported from any locality west 
of the principal meridian in the lower penin
sula, although it has been found as far north 
as St . _Mary's river in the upper peninsula, . 
while ~ts associated species is found every
where . 

The failure to find the unicolored form of 
the comma~ Polygy ra mult i li neata (Say ) in the 
eastern part of the state is also quite curi
ous. 

The apparent restriction of the imperforate 
form of Po ly gy ra monodon (Ra~k.) to . the south
ern .part of the state, 
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while the ty,pic al form is of general and abun 
dant distribu.tion i s also of interest . 

Bifidar ~ a corticaria (Say) has ~ot yet been 
reported outsi de of the Saginaw-Grand valley , 
through which it seems to range there from one 

' extremity to the other. 
The occurran ce of Vit rea wheatley i (Bld .) 

in Michigan , with an indicated range over the 
whole of the lower peninsular is of pecu liar 
interest. Or i gi nally described from the Ten 
nessee mountains, it has recently been report 
ed fro!Jl western Pennsylvania and Indiana, whi ch 
with its wide range in this state , would indi
cate that it will be found to be of gene r a l 
occurrance in the northern . anc;l central state s. 

The discovery o~Gast rodonta demissa (Binn .) 
in Kent county is even more surprising as it 
has not heretofore been found west of Pennsyl
vania in any of the state s north of the Ohi o 
river . The identification of the species has 
be~n concurred in by Dr . V. Sterki, so tha t 
there can be no question on that s~ore. 

In conclusion , it may be said that the re -
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sult of the present investigation has been not 
so much to exploit the extent of our knowledge 
of the terrestrial mollusca of the state as to 
emphasize its meagreness and to renqer almost 
painfully apparent the vast amount of work that 
must be done before any satisfactory results 
can be e'xpected from the study 0 f our fauna as 
a whole. Yllen the fauna of every co1.1nty o.f the 
state is known with the same accuracy as that 
of Kent county is to-day, then, and not until 
then, can the conchologists of Michigan begin 
to rest from their labors . For the accomplish
ment of this work, w~ must look to the i~divi
dual collector~ of the state. E;very local col
lection with authentic localities is a distinc:t 
contribution to science . Andif the many teach
ers of zoology in our publi c schools would seek 
to interest their scholars in the fauna and 
flora of their immediate neighborhood and sti
mulate the formation of loc al collections, 
much valuable work might be done and many a 
good collector started on the broad and pleas
ant path that leads through the woods and 
fields and along the 'still waters' to health 
and h a,ppiness . 

ANNGI'ATED CATAI..ffiJE OF 1HE TERRESTRIAL 

IDLWSCA OF MIUIIGAN . 

1. ACAN'IHINULA HARPA (Say ). 
A northern species . Charlevoix and Petoskey 

1n t he Grand Tr'averse region a re the only loca
lit i es reported . 

2 . VALI.L\'IIA RTLUIELLA (MUll. ) 
Common and of 

lower peninsula. 
per peninsula. 

general di stribution m the 
Not yer repartee\ i n the up-

3. VAIJ.,OOIA EX~1RICA Sterki . 
Apparently of general distribution 1n the 

southern part of the lower peninsula. Not yet 
reported north of Newaygo county . 

4. VALLONIA· COSTATA (Mull. ) 
Rare . Owosso, Shiawassee county , 1s the 

only known locality. 

5 . POLYGYRA TRIJ:>ENTATA (Say }. 
Not a very abundant species . Saginaw-Grand 

valley and southeastern counties . Not reported 
f r om the southwestern par t of the state nor 

from the ~ Thumb . ' 'Not abundant m Kent coun
ty, ' Streng . 

6 . POLYGYRA FR<\UDULENTA Pils . 
More a bun dan t than the preceding species. 

Distribution the same. 'Not abundant in Kent 
county , ' Streng . 

7 . POLYGYRA INFLEcrA (Say) . 
Q.iite rare. Kent , Washtenaw, Wayne and Mon

roe counties . 

8. POLYGYRA PROFUNlli (Say). 
Southern part of the state. Not yet report

ed north of Muskegon. 
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Sa . POLYGYRA PROFUNDA ALBA (Walker ). 
Pale horn color without band s. This variety 

occurs occas ionally in Washtenaw and Monroe 
counties, associ ated with the typical form . 
The other extreme (un i co lor) in which the b<1nds 
coalesce and cover the entire surface has not 
yet been noti ced in this state. 

9 . POLYGYRA SAYII (Binn.) 
Rare and restri c ted to the northern part of 

the state . Repo rted from Charlevoix, Presque 
Isle, Huron and Tu scola counties. 

10 . POLYGYRA ALOOLABRIS (Say ). 
Abundant over the entire state, and exhibits 

considerabl e va r i ation in size, color and thick
ness of the shell . Streng state s that 'it was 
formerly abundant in Kent county, but is be
coming scarcer. The var iety cited by DeCamp 
as rufa DeKay does not differ suff iciently in 
color t o .justify its retention even as a color 
form . 

lOa. POLYGYRA ALOOLABRIS DENTATA (Tryon ). 
Occurs not infrequently associa ted with the 

typical form 'Rare i n Kent county, ' Streng. 
Currier catalogued this form in 1868, and 

credited it to Say, and in my former lists I 
followed his ci tation , but Say does not appear 
to ever have de scribed it. Pil sbry in his re
cent catalogue of the land shells of North Am
erica credits it to me. This is erroneous as 
the var i ety was formally described by Tryon in 
the Manual of Conchology (III p . 150 ) . 

lOb . POLYGYRA ALOOLABRIS MARITIMA Pils. 
The shells from Traverse City called tra-
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versensis by Leach, which have been referred 
to this form , are not .quite typical . Th~y seem 
to be intermedi~te between the true maritima 
and the small form described by Ste r~~ as · var . 
mi nor. The same .form hl!.s been collected at 
Grand Rapids by DeCamp. Streng consjders. 'the 
Grand Rapids form identi,:al with lliinor ·and re
ports it as 'scarce . ' The shell from Presque 
I s le county doubtfully referred to this form 
in the Nautilus (VI , p . 17) should rather ~e 

considered as minor . 

l Oc . POLYGYRA ALOOLABRIS MINOR Ste rki . 
This ' peculiar , small , thin . shelled form' 

di ffers from the usual form of albolabris not 
only in these particulars, but in its yery de
ci dedly depressed form The shell usu"ally is 
noti cably thinner t-han in the typical al~ola 
br is and with a 
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narrower reflection of · the lip, but occasion 
ally examples are found with the broadly re
flected lip and thicker shell characteristic 
of the typical form . 

Three examples from Port Austin, Huron cpun
ty , which are idenqc~l with Olio ~pecimens 

named by Sterki , measure as follows: 

Alt . Greater diam . Le.sser ~iam. 
11 mm . 19~ mm . 11 IIJil . 
13~ 21~ " 12 
13 23 " 13~ 

It has also been found at Lansing and in Pres 
que Isle, Otadevoil( and , Marquette PO\Inties . 
In the last locality it was a,sociated with 

· specimens similar 1.n {orm, but. larger, thus 
connecting it with the typical form. 

ll. ffiLYGYI\\ EXOLETA (Sinn . ~. 
The apparent distribution of this l!pecies 

i s peculi~r. It has not been reported from 
we s t of Lansing nor north of Saginaw.. Its · 
failure to appear in the southwestern par~ of 
the state seems extraordinary, in view of the 
fact, that as a rule molluscan life i' much 
more abundant on the western side of the state 
than on the eastern . 

12. ffiLYGYRA MULTILINEATA (Say) . 
Us1.1ally an abundant species south of ~e 

Sagina~ Grand Valley. 

12a . POLYGY!V\ WLTILINEATA ALBA. (Witter) . 
This form was catalogued, but without de

scription, by Currier in 1868 . . It; was descri
bed under the s8J)le name in 1878 l)y Witter (J . 
of· Con . I 384) . It has been found associated 
with the typical form in Kent and Washtenaw 
c·ounties.. ., Rare in Kent county,' (Streng) . 

12b. POLYGYRA MJLTILINEATA RumA (Witter) . 
. Like the preceding, catalogued without de

scription in 1868 as var . unicolor by Currier. 
Witter Ooc. cit . ) described it in 1878 as var . 
r1,1bra . 

Listed only from Kent and Ottawa counties 
in the western part of th·~ state. It has not 
as yet been noticed in the eljstern portion . 
'Rare in Kent county,' Streng . 

13 . POLYGYRA PALLIATA (Say) . 
Saginaw- Grand valley and ip the ·southeastern 

part of t)le state . It will · probably be found 
to have a general distribution through the en
tire southern portion . ~"Scarce .in -Kent coun 
ty, ' Streng . 
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14. JULYGYRA ELEVATA (Say ). 
V~ry rare . Until recently Niles , · Berrien . 

~ounty , was the only locality known . A fine 
specimen from Grand Rapids has lately been sub
mit-ted for examination by Mr . W. Mille~ of ti)at 
city, who also reports it from Reed City , Os
ceola county . It has been . reported as fossil 
in the receqt depositsatAnn Arbor by Beecher. 

15.. roLYGYRA 'IHYOOIDES (Say) . 
Generally distributed through the , southern 

part of the state . It also occurs 1.n the marl 
deposits at Traverse City . 

16 . POLYGYRA CLAUSA (Say) . 
Very rare. A single : speCimen from Grand 

Rapids collected . by Mr. W. Miller has recently 
been submitted for examination and is the only 
authent~c record of the oc;currenc~ of the spe
c;ies in the sl;.ate . It was first cited by Sa 
ger and subsequently by Miles. Currier inclu
ded it in his first catalogue (!859) , but o
mitted it in his later lists. This would in
diclj.te that he was not swtisfied that his first 
citation was correct . J have not been able to 
verify any of the earlier citations for thi s 
species. It is not to be found among the rem-
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nants of · tlie coll~ction of the Flint Scientific 
Institute now deposited in the High School at 
Fiint, nor in the Miles collection at the Agri
cultural · College . The following note by Dr. 
Miles in his annotated report to the Census is 
the only inform'ation accessible. 

'Sager•s listing of H. ci ausa as a Michigan 
species was repeatedly verified in the early 
collections of shells in Genesee county by mem
bers of the Flint Scientific Institute. Un
fortunately these specimens have been scatter
ed and lost.,. As. Binney in Terr. Moll . II, p. 
109, makes H. mi tchell i ana a synonym of H. 
c lausa, no attempt was made to separate the 
two forms and it may be that we labeled cla~sa 
irt some cases that would now be placed under 
mi t chell i ana . ' The fa:t that the specimen of 
mi tchell i ana in the Lathrop collection was la
beled 'clause' would seem to substantiate this 
view as Dr . Lathrop was in quite intimate re
lations with the Flint naturalists, 

17 . fDLYGYRA MITOIELLIANA (Lea ) . 
A single specimen from Armada, Macomb coun 

ty , in the Lathrop collection, now in my pos 
session, is th~ only recorded occurrence of 
this species in Michigan . It was labeled 
'clausa . ' The fact that this species has been 
found in the eastern part of the state would 
to a certain extent tend 
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to corroborate Dr . Miles' supposition that the 
two had been confounded by the early collect 
ors. It should be stated, however, that Dr. 
Miles' note was written before the discovery 
of P. clausa in Kent county had be.en made and 
w'as , the only known Michigan specimen pf either 
species . 

18 . POLYGYRA HIRSUTA (Say ) . 
Conrnon where found, but apparently local in 

its distribution. Macomb, Wayne, Washtenaw 
and Monroe in the southeastern part of the 
state and Kent in the western are the only 
counties thus far to be credited with it. 

19. fDLYGYRA IIONOOO'I (Rack . ) 
This is one of the few Po lygy rae reported 

from the upper peninsula and the returns indi
cate that it is found generally over the whole 
state. 'Not . abundant in Kent county,' Streng. 

19a . fDLYGYRA Ma'I<XX:N ALBIDA n . v . 
Pale greenish-white . Charlevoix and Grand 

Rapids . 

The latter example is peculiar in having a 
double parietal tooth . The last half of the 
body whorl was evidently badly crushed just as 
the parietal tooth had begun to be formed. In 
rebuilding the shell , the new lip was formed 
slightly behind where it normally should have 
been, and a new parietal tooth deposited di
verging from the first one at a slight angle, 
so that the two make a>. 

19b. fDLYGYRA MONOOON FRATERNA (Say). 
Appears to be of general distribution south 

of the Saginaw-Grand Valley, but as yet has not 
been reported further north. 

'Not abundant in Kent county,' Streng. 

19c. Pa...YGYRA Ma'lOIXl\l Rack . var . 
In the De Camp collection are two examples 

of a small form of this species which deserve 
special mention . Unfortunately no exact loca
lity is mentioned, s i mply 'Michigan . ' They 
are imperforate like monodon al i ciae, but have 
the spire more depressed with the suture less 
impressed, and the last whorl is inclined to 
be obtusely angled rather than regularly round
ed as in that form . Their dimensions are as 
follows: 

Alt. Greater diam . Lesser diam. 
7 mm. 5~ mm. 

4% F l 

7% mm . 
7Y. '~I 7 I I 
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Specimens of monodon al i c i ae from the or1-
ginal locality o£ the same diameter are % mm 
gr~ater in height. The general effect of the 
M~chigan specimens is that of a depressed shell 
rather than that of a globular one as given by 
the true ali ci ae. While this form seems to be 
sufficiently distinct both from the type and 
the var . . a li c i ae, yetin view of the small num
ber of specimens and th e indefinite locality 
it does not seem desirable to separate it un
der a varietal name at present . 

20. POLYGYRA LEAl (Ward ) . 
Generally distr i buted 

Grand ~alley. Alpena is 
cali ty further north . 
county, ' Streng. 

south of the Saginaw
the only reported lo
'Not abundant in Kent 

21. S'IIDBILOPS LABYRIN'lliiCA (Say). 
Apparently one of the rarer species . Sagi

naw, Kent, Kalamazoo and Berrien counties are 
the only localities reported . 

The recent revision of the species of this 
genus by Pilsbry render all the early records 
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for this form unavailable except generically. 
I have accordingly cited for all the species 
of St rob i lop s only such localities as have 
been verified by· personal examination of spe
cimens . 

22 . STROBILOPS VIRGO (Pils.) 
The only species of the genus represented 

in the northern part ·of the state, where it is 
quite common . South of losco co~nty, the only 
localities reported are in Oakland, Saginaw 
and Kalamazoo counties. In the latter two, it 
was found associated with labyrinth i ca and 1n 
the first named with affin i s . 

23. STROBILOPS AFFINIS Pils. 
This is the most common species of the ge

nus in the southern part of the state. It h.as 
not, as yet, · been reported north of the Swgi
naw-Grand valley. In Kent county it was found 
associated with l abyrinth i ca and in Oakland 
county y;ith v irgo . In Genessee, Macomb, Wash
tenaw and Lenawee counties it was the only s·pe 
cies represented . This form can easily be dis
tinguished from v irgo not only by its ~arger 
size and its .<peculiar armature of n11merous 
short lamellae extending in a forwardly curv~d 
series from the axis across the base and up 
the side wall' as stated by Pilsbry, but also 
by the constantly larger umbilicus at all 
stages of growth. In v irgo the umbilicus is 11 

mere perf~ration. Where for any reason the ar
rangement of the lamellae or the parietal folds 
c annot be observed, 
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this difference in the umbilicus renders the 
separation of the species a matter of compara
tive ease. 

The peculiar arrangement of the internal 
lamellae characteristic of this species is on
ly assumed at maturity. In immature specimens 
the arrangement is almost precisely the same 
as that of young virgo . But they can easily 
be separated by observing the difference in 
the size of the umbilicus . · 

Gude (Science Gossip , III p 126) has shown 
that the same peculiarity is to be found in 
the East Indian Co ri llae . 

2 4 . PUPOIDES MAffiiNATIJS (Say ) . 
Most co!liDon•ly known as Pupa or Leucochi la 

fall ax . 

Not a common species. 
Genessee and Washtenaw 
Post -pleiocene deposits 
(Naut. XI p. 121 ). 

Reported from Kent, 
counties, also from 

1n Berrien county 

25. BIFIDARIA ARMIFERA (Say). 
The returns indicate a general distribution 

through the southern part of the state . 'Scar
ce in Kent county,' Streng. ' 

26 . BIFIDARIA OONTRACTA (Say). 
The most common species of the genus and of 

general distribution over the lower peninsula. 

27 . BIFIDARIA CORTICARIA (Say). 
Saginaw-Grand valley in 

Gratiot counties . 'Rare 
Streng. 

Kent, Sa'ginaw and 
1n Kent county,' 

28 . BIFIDARIA CURVIDENS (G!d.) 
Not abundant, but apparently of general dis 

tribution through the state south of the Sagi
naw -Grand valley . 'Rare 1n Kent county,' 
Streng. 

29 . BIFIDARIA PENTODON (Say). 
Distribution similar to the preceding. Al

so in Newaygo and Dlarlevoix counties·. ' .Plen
ty in some l~calities in Kent county,' Streng. 

30 . RJPA ~SCORUM (L.) 
Kent county is the orily reported locality 

for this species, where it is 'rare' according 
to Streng. 

31. VERTIGO MILIUM (Gld.) 
Reported only from Kent , Oakland · and Lena

wee counties . !.Rare in Kent county,' Streng. 
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32. VERTIGO OVATA (Say). 
Generally distributed over the lower penin

sula. Also on Lime island in the St . Mary's 
Rive~, Chippewa county . The most common spe
cies of the genus. 'Plenty in some localities 
in Kent county, ' Streng. 

33. VERTIGO MORSEl Sterki. 
The types of thi s .species were discovered 

by Dr. DeCamp at Dewey's Mill, Kent county, and 
were listed by him as Pupa decora (Gld.) It 
has not, flS yet , been found elsewhere in the 
state. 
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34. VERTIGO VENTRICOSA (Mse.) 
Grand Rapids, where it has been foimd by De 

Camp and Streng, is the only known locality. 
'Rare in Kent county, ' Streng. 

34a . VERTIGO VENTRICOSA ELATIOR Sterki 
The two known localities, East Saginaw and 

Cllarlevoix indicate a range across the north
ern 'part of the state. 

35. VERTIGO GOULD!! Binn. 
The returns indicate a general distribution 

over the state , but it is apparently not as 
common a species as ovata, though usually abun
dant where found . 

36 . VERTIGO BOLLESIANA (Mse. ) 
Cllarlevoix is the only locality reported. 

37. VERTIGO TRIDENTATA Wolf. 
A single specimen from Ann Arbor is the on

ly one known from thi s state. 

38. COCHLICOPA LUBRICA (Mull). 
This species, more commonly known as Ferus

sac ~ a s ubcy li nd:..i. ca (L. ), is very generally 
distributed in both peninsulas . 

39 . CIPCINARIA ~CAVA (Say) . 
Of general distribution south of the Sagi

naw-Grand valley . North of that it has o.nly 
been reported from Lime Island in the St. Ma
ry's river . 'Not very abundantinKent county,' 
Streng. 

40. OMPHALINA FULIGINOSA (Griff.) 
Apparently rare and local . Reported from 

Ottawa, Kent, Genessee and Washtenaw and Mon-
roe counties , which indicate a 
the southern part of the state . 
Kent county,' Streng . 
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41 . VITRINA LIMPIDA Gld. 

range across 
'Very rare in 

Abundant on Lime Island in the St . Mary's 
river . Found also at Cllarlevoix and Traverse 
City . A northern species. 

42. VITREA CELLARIA (Mull .) 
First found a number of years ago in a 

green -house 1n the city of Detroit. Later a 
single specimen was found among material col
lected at Alma, Gratiot county, of Prof. C.A. 

Davis, Another 
lot of Vi t reae 
at Bay City. 

specimen was discovered 1n a 
collected by Prof . F. E. Wood 

43. VITREA HAMMCNIS (Strom) . 
A common species of general distribution, 

better known as V. radiatula (Ald.) or viridu
la (Mke.) It was not as common a species as 
arboreus. 'Not abundant 1n Kent county,' 
Streng. 

44 . VITREA WHEATLEY! (Bld.) 
This species has only been recently recog

nized as a member of our fauna. A specimen 
collected over forty years ago by Dr. Miles in 
Tuscola county and labeled limatula (Wd.) by 
W. G. Binney is still in the collection of the 
Agricultural College at Lansing. Almost simul
taneously with the proper determination of this 
specimen by Dr. V. Sterki, the species was dis
covered in Kalamazoo county by Dr. R. J. Kirk 
land. It has also been found at Grand Rapids 
and at Traverse City. These citations indi
cate a general distribution in the lower pen
insula. 

45. VITREA BINNEYANA (Mse . ) 
The returns indicate a general distribution 

in the northern part of the state. South of 
los co county, it has been reported only from 
Kent county, where it is 'rare' according to 
Streng. 

46. VITREA FERREA (Mse . ) 
Reported only from the Grand Traverse re

gion at Petoskey, Cllarlevoix and Traverse City . 

47 . VITREA INDENTATA (Say). 
Generally distributed in both peninsulas, 

but not as common as either arboreus or ham
monis. 'Rare in Kent county,' .Streng. 

48. COOUWS F11LVUS (Mull.) 
As in the case of Strobilops, the recent 

revision of the species of Conulus by Pilsbry 
render the returns of the census 
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valueless except as a generic record. As a 
genus, Conulus is generally distributed over 
the state. In considering the different spe
cies, only such localities are recorded as have 
been personally verified by the examination of 
specimens . 
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, 1llh~pe~i;~· · i'•·· ~jte ~lllalil~~ ·~•)d :.qr · l{~n~ .r~l ·· ·· dtied ~bY ' SterkL · Also repqrted by Streng. 
distribu).ioo in. ;" be)~~ .. pe.,.i~aU:laa ; S~r¢n« .re ~ The oc:cur.rence of , this species in Michigan far 
ports 'fu ,l v~s .. ' : a&. ~~are' . i'I' , Kent ··~~nty .: .: · to th.e .north of ita ,usual habitat is .quite in-
. . . · · . · . . ; . ·· .. : ./ .. ·" ·· tereat.ing. h i~ not Cl'loted by eaH in h'is 
~a : · ~S ~L~~-·~·· (J~~!~~yaJ.;:,:· . ·.' ' i 'at'd.ogue ·of Indiana. ll!olluaca . • The presenj:e 

T.,o ehat:ac:teriat.ic . :.e,xlllllp)e:a · :. ci;Jle'cted. ~ ~t' .Vi:t.rea wh~·atl~yi in this state is a simil~r 
Lothrop : at East ~aiin:-'- · i(rfi ' the i!ft'JY , ~e f se.eri ii!a 'tance '. o.f eccentric distribUtion . · 'Very rare 
from this s~te :- · · .· .· · · · ·· in 1(ent' ~·ounty .. •· Stren~ . · 

It ·is an .interesti11g ~d ·euri~a .·~tiin~fit"en r·, · . 
. ce tha't th.e ·· locality · ~h~re · the~~ ·. ape ~i~na . · ' ; 57, ,~~ LIGm (Say) . . 
Wer'e ·. found, ,i's :. also one· of the . ,f.eW, .p}ac;ea .in . :· .· ·, ' The re.tUJ'Il~ ' indicate a · gener'al distribUtion 
the ~tate wl!"eJ:e th~ -~~~:i.n~ted., (~~:·· .~f. Str~b.i · ·;,''·a«itoa . ' tbesouthet'fl part qf ~he. ~tate . · Speci -
lop~ has: beel' .collec·ted., · · ··· ·• · mens with a wider umbilicus apprqaching var . 

. . . ·. stonei . oc;cu.:: .- o~casion·ally . . '.Not, abundant ip 
49 . ~UJS QI~JN1).S PrLYc:.YBAlUS' P{l s : · . "e~ t c ouit ty , ' Streng. . 

Alth~ush ' not a$ cCJiinoo ~-. · the .: typic~l'/ill ~ 
vus, · this fo·rm ·· has . appsrentfy :an. ~~ally ···e?' , 
tensive. 'range · over tbe · ~:tate·, :: In: iift-e~!' li)· · 
calities .represented 'by f'ulvq~ ; thJa · f.ol'JII wal\ 
found associated w.itti it· in .: a~ven : · It was the. 

only · speci~s·· r011nd in mate~~~~ rr~ . Ma~ki~a:c 
Island, while . at Eaat ~arinaw it f(as - asaq~i~
ted with fu.lvus. aort.·oni . 

so. z~rmfm:s NI'Jliws <lrlllt:) ·. ·. · ·. 
~ · COmm~~ ' a~d<· ~~~aan~ s~ci~'a ; of pneral 

distr1bU~ion , · , . .. , .; · • ·· 
•' • ~' ' • ;; I I: ; ' / '•, 

.. ·S8. GAS'I1riXmA ~· (Say ) . :. 
.. Ap.parent.ly rare an~ locd. Kent. ancl Genes

se~ c(,~~dea : are . the . >()~ ly locali ti~s 
'Ra~e ·: i". Ken·~ c~nty ; • .Stre'.'8 · · 

repc;~rted . 

59 .. ~A r.JLTIIlENlATA (Binn . > 
Rare . llnd · l~cal'. ·· It. 'ilas ·, been found in f.m

met, Grand Traverse, losco ; Sagi.riaw ancl Kala
..;a&.oo :counties , ,which indicate~ .11 general dis . 
tribu~ion.. · 

51 . l.miTOIIES ~S.:(Ssy 'i. · ·· .:'···,. . , .. ·.Thill is tlie . la.test ·addition to .our fauna . 
J·t wa·s fou~cl by .· Pr~f. R. fl . Pe.tti t on the 

.. · g~ciunds - of the Agri·cultural . College near Lan-
Abindant every;,;here· . . ': _, 

52. · iffll'roiiEs:MIM)s(:}juis (Bin!r.>.: . . . ..,. · ·11ing, under an old: log on the bank of the Ce-
Com~ .and' of gene.raL dis~r'i~;ti,,.r>· · da~ river ; · As .the .college gree.n-houses are 

., ' . . . .. . ' ' ·'· . ' · •ithi~ ., a few hundre,d yard~ ' of !:he place where 
53 . ZONIIDIDF.{EXi~S ' (S~i~-. ) ':~. \ : .' . · ... · · · th~1 ' ~lugs were · ~®nd ; it . seems proba~le ~hat 

Northern part .. of . the, state . · ·lhe ·only' i&ju-· ·. -~"ey '.'Wilre . import.ed · with some, of the green · 
f ity teported ~outh .~.t Je~f!)rd c(!llnt)• ~ ., Gtilltld. ..· ~ous~· plaittil . · . 

·.RaPi~s . ·. .~ ~ ~ ·' •·· ··. · .. _ · · 
. . . . . . . . ~ L QIG.IMAX ~ES11Us ( Binn . ) 

54. Z~l~t~s MILIUM Obe.) . ·· · ·. . .. •. · .. ··· ·~iteraUy distribt!ted. 
SCattering retutns · in.di'cate ·• ge:neral di•- . ·· ·· · 

tribu~i~n for_ th.is fipecte~ :, 'Yerr ,rue i~ · ~i\t , 
<;ouR.ty , ' Str'eng . . ·. · ·· ..... ·:·.·· .·· .·· .•. ...". 

62 .' RIIUM'OJS cAin.INENSIS (Bose.) 

... . .. · · . (ienerallyc diatri~ted · i11 : th.e i owf!t penin -
sul.a . ·. . . :. . ·,. · ·· 

55 ,. GAS1'RJXl'nA .INlmrEXTA '(Binn ) . . > .· 
The only Michigan examples .lift awn ue · in the 6.~. PVI\WIIlJU AL'IEif'AT~ ,(Say) . 

Agricultural . ColJege ·museum, and. were . coll~c:ted .· · · ~on evecywheFe . 
many y·~ars ~go_ in Sanil&c . coilnty. E-y:id~ntly 
rare as it ha ll ' n~;~t ~en reported' .frO.. :any other 
loc~lity :. · 
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. 56 . ~t\. 11011~· (Binn.f . . .· 
Grand Rapids .. collec;ted 6)< ~p' anii ~den-

;, ' 

·.,·. •.' 
;.·, ', 

.. · .. ·'·.·. 
·.··. · .. ·· .·. 

I' .I 

'.~ ; 1 ••• • 

,. '. .· : ~ . 

" .. ·.:' 
, .. . 

63a .' PVRAMiliJlA . ALIERIIATA 'AL&\ (Tryon) . 
l'este~p .part .of th~ state .from' Lime .Island , 

St . Mary's . rive·r, ._ to .Grand ·"Rap.ids, assoCiated 
with the typic11L form and . 

<PAGE 22) 
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oft'en intergrading with 'it . It has not as yet 
been reported from 11ny of the eastern c .~unties. 
'Rare in Kent . county ,~ Streng . 

tion were an open one and w'as to be decided 
from Say's description alone, the decision of 
Gould (lnv. Mass . lst Ed .) referring it to this 
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64. PYRMIIOOLA SOLITARIA (Say). spec~es would seem to be fully justified. Wheth-
Rare in the southeastern part of the state, ,~.r Dr. Amos Binney's statement that the identity 

but apparently more abundant in Kent county, of Say's oval is and ·obliqua 'is rendered certain 
· . .... tll'e-· on-1-y ·.WC.a-1i-t:y •-•Pep.o.r~ed.~f.l'om ... t;h,e....wes..t; .• •.).fcor,.·-··br .:t~e •. .i;ws·pe;ct-i~ · o f • th·e•· or:i: ginal ·"Spec·imens 1 a-

merly abundant rut getting scarce in Kent coun - belled by Mr. Say' is to be allowed to over-
ty , ' St reng. rule the obvious application of Say's descrip

64a. PYRAMIOOLA SOLITARIA ALBINA (W.G. Bi.nn.) 
Kent county. 

65. PYRMUOOLA ffiffiPECTIVA (Say). 
Generally distributed from .the Sagin~w

Grand valley, south . .'Plentiful in 'some loca
lities in Kent county,' Streng. 

66. PYRAMIIlJLA STRIATELLA (Anth.) 
Very common and of general distribution . 

66a . PYRAMIIlJIA STRIATELLA ALBA . 
Greenish white , otherwise similar to the ty

pic al form. Mackinac Island . I have an im
pression , which I have not b~en able to verify, 
that this form~ was described by . some one sever
al years ago . 

6 7 . PYRAMIOOLA ASTERISQJS (Mse . ) 
Charlevoix . 

68 . HELIOODISCUS LINEATUS (Say). 
Common and of general distrih!ltion . 

69. PUNCTUM PYGMAEUM (Drap.) 
The returns indicate a general distribution. 

'Rare in Kent county , ' ,$treng . 

70. SPHYRADIUM EDENTULuM (Drap . ) 
Apparently of general distribQtioq, though 

not abundant . 

71. SUCCINEA RETIJSA Lea. 
The use of this IJarpe for the . fo,rm heretofore 

commonly · known asS. oval is Gld . is correct , 
provided that all the inquiry , as to what Say's 
Succ i nea ·oval is ' really was, has been foreclosed. 
Suc cinea ovalis Gld . clearly has no standing 
under the rules of nomenclature. If the ques-

tion is a question for the systematists to de
termine . His decision has apparently been ac
cepted withauk question by all the later writ
ers on the subject. 

Just what Lea's Succinea retusa is, and h·ow 
far it can be considered to cover the various 
forms commonly included under S . ovalis Gld . 
is quite u,nce 'rtain . The group is one of the 
most perplexing ones among our terres.trial 
mollusca. There is an enormous amount of va
riation and it seems almo'st impossible to draw 
any satisfactory specific . lines from the slight 
and elusive ch.aracters afforded by the shells . 
Almost nothing has been done in work:ing out 
the anatomical characteristics , and until that 
is done, it is .questionable ~hether any satis
factory arrangement can be made . There are 
several well marked varieties found in Michi
gan, which might be satisfactorily described 
from selected examples, but in any considerable 
number -- o-f ·spec-imens they ~ seem •to inter~grade 

almost without limit. Under the circumstances, 
it does not seem wise at present to attempt 
any formal characterization of them. 

As a group , S . retusa in its varying forms 
is found abundantly in all parts of the state . 

What may be considered , perhaps , as the ty
pical form, characterized by a very short spire 
and a patulous aperture expanding anteriorly , 
is very common. 

A larger· form with a somewhat morel elonga·
ted spire is probably th e same as Calkins ! S . 
calumetensis .r, 

The f.orm , ·which has been doubtfully refer
red to S . higginsi , is smaller and more s len 
der than the preceeding and is quite charac 
teristic of the northern part of the state . It 
has considerable resenblance toS. e le vans Ris 
so and is probably the form that Cockerill has 
referred to that species . The large form from 

. • ·-· r• .. · ~ . • t· •• ~ • .......- • _.., ·'· 
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East Saginaw from the L~throp collecti on (Naut. 
VII p . 127) seems to bear the s ame rela t ion t o 
this form that calumetens i s does to ret usa. A 

· somewhat similar form, bUt 'with a more s lender 
spir·e has been submitted for examinati on from 
Grand ~pids. It has a · striking resemblance 
to some of the west coast specie s . 

The form known as s:' pe or ie ns is Wolf i s ty 
pically quite sufficiently , distinct from the 
usual form of retusa to be entitled to at least 
variet;l.l rank. 

An albino form also occurs occasionally. 

(PAGE 24[ 

71 a. SU<X:INEA REnlSA MAGISTER Pi l s. 
Cited from Michigan by Pi lsbry . I have not 

seen any specimens however from this state 
which agree with the description of th i s form. 
The unusually large specimens from East Sagi
naw mentioned in the (Nautilus VII , p. 120 1, 
are quite different. 

7lb. SUOCINEA RETUSA DECAMP! Tryon . 
It seems probable that this will prove to 

be simply a color . variety common to all the 
var1ous forms · of S . retus a . The typ ical de 
campi, ofwhich two specimens from the original 
lot collected by DeCamp are in my possessi on, 
are quite evidently immature and , barring the 
peculiar ashy-gray color, .would be 'r e ferred to 
the elongated form of retu; a above . men t ioned . 
Similar specimens occur in Lenawee county , and 
others, not quite typical in color, from Sugar 
Island, St . Mary's rive~ . A more effuse form , 
similar in shape to peorie ns i s, · but quit;~ ty
pica1 in color, is of quite frequ ent occu !'ren
ee and often attains considerable size, some 
examples measuring 14 mm in length . 

72 . SUOCINEA OBLIQJA Say 
If , as stated by Binney , Say's ova l• s and 

obliqua are synonyms , thi s spec ies should be 
known under the forme~ name, i f the ru les of 
priority are to be enfor ced . 

S . ovalis was described in 1817 and S . o 
bli qua in 18~4 . The use of obl i qua was inau
gurated arbitr~rily by Dr. Amos Binney (Terr . 
Moll II p . 64) in an 'attempt to reconcile 
the differences' in the use of the names by 
retaining ovalis for Gould's species and ap
plying to 'Mr . Say's species his second name 
obliqua.' This, of course , he h,ad no r i ght to 

do . Ovali s has priority for either one species 
or the other , and should be recognized. 

Although no t as · abundant as either retusa 
or ava ra thi s spec ies has a general distribu
tion in the lower peninsula ·. It has not yet 
been reported from the upper peninsula. Occa
sional specimens ar e very close to ~he eastern 
farm known as totten i ana both in co lor and 
form. 

73 . SUOCINEA AVARA Say . 
Very abundan t and of general distributioq. 

Lime Island in the St. Mary' s r ive r is the most 
northern locality yet reported. 

73a . SUOCINEA AVARA ALBA Ck'll. 
Occurs occasionally ass ociated with the 

typical form. 
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73b . SUOCINEA AVARA MAJOR Binn. 
Specimens exceeding 10 mm. in length may be 

referred to thi s variety . It occurs abundantly 
in some localities both in the typic11l and ve r
meta form . Th e larges t specimens I have seen 
is of the latter type and is 14 mm . in length . 

73c. SUCCINEA AVARA VERMETA Say. 
Quite common , associated with the typical 

form and inter-grading with it completely . 

7 4. CARYGUUM EXIGUUM (Say ) . 
Common and of genera l distribution . 

75 . CARYGiiUM EXILE H. C. Lea. 
Comparati vely rare , but t he returns indi 

cate a genera l di stribution . 

(PAGE 26 ) 

UNAUTHENTICATED AND OOJBfFUL SPECIES. 

PQI.,YGYRA PALLIATA ALM (Currier ) . 
Listed , but without descripti on by Currier 

in his catalogu e of 1868, where it is stated 
that it is in 'my cabinet . ' I have been en
tirely unsu ccess ful i n locating this . form . It 
is not now in the Currier collection , which is 
in the possess i on of the Kent Scientificate 
Insti tute of Grand Rapids . Nor has it been 
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found by any of the other collectors of the 
state . 

POLYGYRA 'lliYROIDES JJ.J(Xl.JLENTA ((:ild. ) 
Cited by DeCamp. The citat~on from my own 

collection in my catalogue of 1894 was based 
on specimens received from DeCamp so l~beleq 

and accepted without due care. All of PeCamp' s 
specimens are now in my possession and prQve 
to be Po ly gyra albolabris mi nor . 1he form must 
the refore be dropped as .a. member. of our f~una. 

O'ARIALINA INOONATA (Sa'Y) 
This must be considered one of the doubtful 

species. It has been listed only by Sager and 
Mile s. No Michigan specimens are to be found 
in any of the existing collections of the state . 
It has been reported by Mr . W. Miller from 
Grand Rapids and from Hart, Oceana co,unty . lilt 
unfortunately his specimens have been lo,st or 
mislaid and it has been impossible to verify 
the citation. 

Z<l'HTOUES LIMAWWS (Ward). 
A very doubtful species in Michigan. I have 

been wholly unable to verify its occurrence in 
the state . It has been cited by Miles, Curri 
er , DeCamp wnd W. G. Binney . Miles' citation 
was based on a specimen now in the collection 
of the State Agricultural College and which he 
states was so identified by Binney . This shell 
i s not limatulus and has been determined by 
Dr . Sterki as Vitre a wheatleyi (B~anq) . Bin
ney 's quotation was , 1n all probability, based 
on Miles ' specimen as there are no Michigan 
examples of this species in his collection de 
posited in the U. S. National Mlseum . It also 
seems 
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probable that Currier included the species in 
his catalogue on Miles' authqrity, as there 
are no Michigan specimens of this species in 
his collection at the present time . DeCamp's 
specimens labeled 'limatu!us' are in my pos
sess ion and are Z . arboreus (~ay) . I think 
therefore, that every citation of this species 
as a resident of Michigan has been practically 
disproved . It is possible, however, that it 
may yet be found along our southern border, as 
according to Call it is 'generally c\istriruted' 
in Indiana·., . 

SUCCINEA OVALIS HIGGINS! Bld . 
Judging from the original figure and de

scription, it seems questionable whether this 
is more than a dentate variety of S . retusa 
Lea. A similar form of the European S . putris 
L. has been noticed by Baudon . No dentate spe
cimens ofSuccinea from Michigan have been seen 
and the edentulous form doubtfully referred in 
prior lists to this species should be placed 
elsewhere. It follows that the species should 
be dropped from the Michigan list . 

SUCCINEA CAMPESTIUS (Say) . 
The obviously erroneous citation of this 

species by Sager and Miles was caused, so Dr . 
Miles states in his report to the Census , by 
following Gould's error, in the first edition 
of the Invertebrata of Massachusetts, of refer
ringS . obliqua to caapestris . 

SUCCINEA AUif'A Lea . 
Cited by DeCamp, whose specimens now in my 

possession, are. young retusa, 

PUPA DEGORA (Gld . ) 
Cited by DeCamp from Kent county, rut his 

specimens proved to be the types of a new spe
cies, Vertigo •orsei Sterki. 

HELICELLA VIRGATA DaCosta. 
A single dead specimen of this species said 

to have been collected at Flint was in the 
Lathrop collection (See Naut . VI , p 125) . 

I Note--There are two species of operculate 
land shells follnd in the state, viz: Pomatiop 
s is lap ida ria (Say) and P. c incinnat iens is 
(Lea). &t it has been thought best to omit 
them from the present list a~ they more natur
ally group with the other operculate species , 
which are all fluviatile . 

EXPLANATI()II OF FHIJ~. (PP{SITE PAGE . This is 

the map of Michigan referred to in the text; in 

the original , it appears on page 2, facing the 

beginning of the text on page 3. 
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